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Variation Appeal IsTORKdtoruils 
Necessary for i ,.. .J i hollowing arr the row arnv.ils 
ff /-i   ! reported at Torrance Mamsrin!Home Conversion! hnsp '

JULIAN ARTURO ALMARAZ
\\ ilM I

(Continued from Page 1-A) .luimu ,\h 
who approve conversion of the 
large home into apartments and 
thoa> who lire against the re 
modeling, fearing the deprecia 
tion of their own property.

No Boiler Provided |',i"c::'mii.n.'!!" '
"I believe that in simple jus- CLARL'NCE GERALD I..ICH- 

tlce to a family which has paid TE-NSTEHN \\-.\a i,,,,., t,, M, 
high taxes all through many ",,i .M.-. I.. I. l.id.i. n«|,-.... :-i 
yearn here we should give eon- - :! ' th "J- | .'"|>' '-'  " '.' !!lll |i  ' 
(Ideration to Mrs. Lancaster's ',",' l "»",s| t .|-"" Ij?i'('-iiii"!i'n.-!""i'i.' ,-o,a

that she be permitted toj i;.-:m,iiii,iii>i..- Mis. i:u,i>n.> iii.oi.I'
expenses of maintaining{ lm ' :lt ""' "''"'  >,' !' >  

property by allowing war] RE AT A BERNICE BENNETT i 
rkcr.s to occupy apartnientsi «,u:h, ,1 7 i,..,,n,i>. \'~ ,n.n,. \, 
her home." Powell said. "It ''• " ' "" ;; "  ;>,"i ini, ij t,, M, .,,1.1,1 
Impossible te sell this pr'-por-. ' n-nn.it "I .:n,i.-u 

' as a residence now because' DIANE FRANCES ORINNEN . 
Of its size. About a year agn |V'~ , ,',",',','.'1. M" ..)'' ','.',;','. '''mi!''' 
we met with housing leaders. ,., I ,. h]l ,' l tn "- l " li , 1,i!i 1 .|.-'",".' ,,.,.', M ' ' 
who told us to prepare t< 
celve the influx of war u,i 
pouring into our city. ','. 

"The conversion of the prop-'s

PAMELLA LEE LORENZ

bcrhood. If we do not allow! I.,-H«.M. . T. KI.I., , 
the propei ty to be used in thisj .!''"';;;  ' :ll% '" Vil:i|l 
manner We are penalizing an in-;' ">""•* 
dividual who lias been a distinct i NtLir.SE KEVE5 
credit to our city, whose fa,,,-. ' ' <••  ' 

PLEASED William M. Jeffers, 
rubber c?.ir, looted pleased as 
he tou.ed synthetic rubber 
plant in Torrance recently

 mature Assured,
" TO uiii.'x S;;CI>;T

An ordinance erealinu <ol ha 
lines on 203rd St.. >n tint the 
oughfare may ultimately be

$:«io a year and allow the own 
er no relief," he said.

Keciills Hog Dispute 
. I'owcli also iiointed out that 

at? wining ordinance was being 
broken by beg owners who weie 
pcrnulied to retain their pies 
her, -in defiance of the or.ii 
nanc, while we take the mutter

- It has been at least a mon'l, :"We eaiinol. over-emphasize tie siav/' he said. "And when
and a half since we bad the urgent need of providing llie-e s!ly it (. ; , n hold Its own,
hog controversy and Mill we ad.litional iicniiuiuodations. llous niean hold its own withdiit la
have not given any decision on ing has become an integral part iffs ,   subsidies."

S.viillielie rubber has prog 
ressed to a point where, after 
the war, it will hnld its own 
will, natural ruhl>cr from the 
standpoint liola of use and 
(Hit, V.illiam .''.I. .lelfcrs. rub 
ber director, said ill an Inter 
view this week.

Nnne of the other member:- 
nof the eotmcll spoke on the Lmvlthc ,1,-v, 

c.-.sler matter and the rlocislon : ty you \
.- r.Vl.s with tile owrer of Ml" :-t-lh!iid 

^property or illtclested neiglibol s , e.-.- , .1
> may file an appeal In m 'he ; \\inL; 1 : 
iming Commission's ruling i

ir in-e.i and by grant -I This assurunce friini the tup
iitg variance a, permit j , .,  ,,f the rubber imlustry
i|niieiit ol this proper-1 is goml news for Torrance
.'.il,l be making a sub ,, 11( | the titdire operation of
iiitiiluiiioii to the .sue the huge synthetic rubber proj-
ie w.i. e'lurt." : ,.,.| mm i,, pi-oduelloii in this
letlcr also p'i::t.d oil! : area. Kxecllliles of the local

; , tiie housing sho.t- lubber lailnries report the

Old Discs Sought 
io Give Music 
lor Servicemen

"There are no theaters In the 
jungle wastes or the Aleutians," 
said Commander Charles Dim- 
ham, pressing the Torrancn 
American Legion Post drive in 
the nation-wide campaign to 
gather scrap records. "Record 
ed music is our only answer to 
soldier boys hungry for enter 
tainment."

Old cracked, scratched or brok 
en records are the only source 
if shellac for new records. Men, 
women and children cooperating 
in the drive by digging Into at 
tics and closets for discarded 
discs may leave them at the 
Torrance postoffice, Torrance 
Hardware Store at 1515 Cabrlllo

avc., or Charlie Smith's cafe 
Narbonne and Lomlta blvds., 
Lomlta.

"One of the greatest oppor 
tunities for s»rvice Is offered by 
the Legion's drive for scrap rec 
ords so that our fighting men 

! in remote locations may enjoy 
j music and entertainment from 
| home.
| "Shellac, from which records 
j are made, has been frozen in 
t the United States. It Is an OF- 
j sential of war. India, the source 
j of supply, Is not exporting shel- 
I lac these days. It must be ob 
tained from old records. And 
these must come out of the at 
tics of out" homes.

"Dig up your old records, your 
cracked, scratched and broken 
records today and turn them 
over to the Legion Post," Com 
mander Dunham concluded.

18 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eighteen patients were re
ceived during the past wccU at i Inc

AUTHORIZE! CONTRACT
A contract with Stone & My- 

ers Mortuary for ambulance 
services during the present fis 
cal year was authorized by the 
city council Tuesday night at 
the rate of $25 per mmth, an

from the previous
Torrance Memorial hospital, charge of $12 per month.____ 
They were Mrs. Yo'.ande Adams,
Redondo, Sunday for surgcry I fiery: K- D. Moore, Los Angeles. 
., . ' . . ... _- , _ I Tuesday, for medical care; Dan- 
Mrs. Margaret A. Alter, 2024 Ca- 1
brillo St., Tuesday, for surgery; 
Mrs. Mary Colmerauer, Redondo,

IN RIVERSIDE
Mrs. C. L. Jones and daugh 

ters are enjoying a two weeks' 
visit with relatives In Riverside. 
Mrs. W. T. Jones of Riverside 
was a recent guest at the C. L. 
Jones home here.

lei Moser, 1317 Amapola St., 
Tuesday, for surgery; John Mar 
ker, 2111 Andreo St., last Satu

July 7 for surgery; Mrs. Georgia! dav' fo1' medical care; Mrs. Pan 
line Marshall, 2310 Sierra st 
Monday, for surgery; RevHall, Redondo, Tuesday for

gery; William Johnson, Los An 
geles, Sunday for medical care; 

Evelyn Kaiser, Manhattan,Mr.

Northrup, 1827 Andreo st.. 
last Thursday, fcr.surgery; Pat- 

. r rick O'Conner, Hermosa, Tue:->
last Friday for surgery; Albert i day, for medical care; Mrs. Ros'o 
J. Kluska, 1608 West 223rd St.,! Swope, 4425 Tor ce blvd.,

___________ last Friday, for surgery; George forra nee, last Thursday, for sur- 
"————————— ' C. Lanning, 1415 Amapola St.,'gery; Miss Dorothy Ward, Her- 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mason Sunday, for medical care. mosa, Monday, for surgery, and 
and Betty are at their newi Chester F. Malone, 2135 240th Mrs.'. Mary w'ebb, 1910 Plaza del 
home, 1028 Acacia ave. ' St., Lnmita, Monday, for sur- Amc, Momlav, fr,r medic."] e-re.
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S",TISF/VCTION GUARAN- 
--rr E n on MONEY REFUND 
ED. PRICE J1.00 PER PACK-

SINUS-EZE

, , .,. ..  ',. than in the TOI - lirst nufput nf the To
e aie.i in aiidilion to HM plants i-xiveils their e\peet:

IjKIKiKS 'NO VIOI.KNCK 1
In explaining the need for eon-! gi'-am ,i 11 ., H1( , ll wi |i,.h v.,. t ,',,,,( . 

ch properties as Mr.--., lo at least partially supply tiie 
 '. home into apart.-'deficit. 

nt.H for war workers, J\eu- ..| n t|,j s connociieu ,\||- M-|
, r !i.; t.llel, .1n,- at i;n,:: 1'osi                   

.rnii.ei.t tor cen- >I«-k'. JIAISY UK.BU Pioneer
iai-ii.ie.il- i'iv ri--iile.it ,t Torrance and wife
 ,  ,,| l||e prep of Ne.ll Webl), Sr., of 1010 PlaZJl

ai it would liml'di-l Anio. died this morning .at 
rial change of thoj Usi '|r ',',',,,|,| y ,,, > .,,,. h ,level,,], Tonaia-e Memorial hospital. She

exterior and withniit doing vio-   , , \V( , .,,
lencc to the high staudaid "I ,.,.,, ',.,.  i.i.i'nilv i-
the district." I,,, .,  ; in -a' wliich

. cl |,|

family oe-

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

Fryers  Roasters all battory

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

1671 CRAVENS PHONE- 1661

her memory at 5 p.m.. Friday 
at Strne & Myers' chapel and

thi! fact thai Us location ar.djat 8 a.m.. Saturday. In add! 
uurrouiHliiiK development is siieli: tion lo her husband, Mrs. Webl 
as would miuire that its con-i I'ave.- four sons. Neal, Jr.. 
version conrspoud to this high | I-'ranl;. Joe and .lake, and a 
.standard. This requirement we I daughter.

be observed ai-,1 that it v.oiil.lj EN.IOY HOJUO DANCE
be iii-c, mplished witliont mate-1 Mr. ami Mr.-. \V;;lter Stiiver 
rial change ot the e.xterior and joined a dancing party of 25 
without doing violence lo the   Sauirday evening at the Her 
high standard of the distrid," i -a lieai h hu.ne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wing stated. Kari Cosuer.

C ASnmeulKH al  .< .1 ,i l.mkc-i he-, liifliii:.-;! tlesliovcr. I'he lour lurl linrs llnil 

link ihcm swiiKjwilli UK ships .is Mm n,|, I In.- ile,'p.«.i|e-r swi'll-;. l'uin]i,s tliroh 

iiut slci.lv rliyllim. Oil pi.ni> iiiln UK ck.h.m, \ honker fuel l.mks.

II is oil, i|iutc likch from Ihc fit'UN ul Soullicrii California, .iiul pumped 

perhaps from (lie ilq>tli% rif Ihc earth I'V  ilnuu;. Mli.nl clc( Itu iiKilnr, pimcrcd 

by l',clison. I'lcclrii- pimcM helps iji-r. iho most pioilm-iinu oiH ol ; wtil. It U easy 

on Mielon^siuU'i rod',, d is s,,fr ,n,l , :is-, I,, e,ni|i.,|

Ivcli-Jlll poui'l ,1'lviiX' .Mill Mil M,! IP'!.,-,: <-. r, !,,n:^ I / !1 |,,'i ',! ;! 1 1.,. I . M

Iliu opci.itccl lo-ellm m UK -|r . ,,| ,, , ,

SOUTHERN CAJ!FOR^ ( ^  .---, LTD.

In War as
in Peace

Your Deposits
are

INSURED
ALL DEPOSITS UP TO
$5,000.00 ARE FULLV

INSURED BY AN
AGENCY OF THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TORRANCE 
NATIONAL BANK

Member

FEDERAL RESERVE 
BANK

ASSETS NOW EXCEED $2,000,000
Consistent Growth of Your Independent Community

Bank Is Shown In the Comparative Statements Below:
 

Statement of Condition
At Close of Business on June 30, 1942 and June 30, 1943

RESOURCES
As of June 30 

1942

Loans and Discounts.................................................................. .......<.. $ 429,935.03
Overdrafts...................................................................................................... 96.72
U. S. Government Bonds ............................ 277,465.63
Municipal and Other Bonds ................ 27,867.50
Stock, Federal Reserve Bank. .......................................... 3,600.00
Banking House.. .................................................................................... 47,017.70
Other Assets..........................................................I............................. 13,025.00
OTHER REAL ESTATE ... None
Cash and Due from Banks ............. 386,788.42

TOTAL RESOURCES............ .................. $1,185,796.00

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Common ..........
Capital Stock Preferred.....................
Surplus..... .............................................................
Reserves and Undivided Profits

Total Capital 
Other Liabilities ....
REDISCOUNTS..............................................
BILLS PAYABLE
Deposits..............................................'..............,...

TOTAL LIABILITIES

As of June 30 
1942

$ 77,500.00
22,500.00
20,000.00
30,947.82

150,947.82
16,923.22

None
None

1,017,924.96

?1,185,796.00

As of June 30 
1943

$ 551,173.59 
171,86

809,567.19
2,955-00
3,600.00

51,827-73
15,195.53

None
670,535.14

$2,105,026.04

As of June 30 
1943

$ 80,000.00
20,OOG.GO
20,000.00
32,857-52

152,857.52
17,707.32

None
None

1,934,461.20
$2,105,026.04

The substantial increase in deposits during the pa it year, ><in enistins homes as well as financing (he upkeep and modernization of
increase of nearly oni million dollars, enables the Torrance National residence buildings.
Bank to broaden its services to this community. NoW| morf than eve , beWi it ;, importan t to keep your

,,,.,, ,, . .. , property in good repair, to preserve what you have, as new
Sound industrial and commercial loans are invited. , , -. L.I i i J	materials aie scarce. Loans are available for maintenance and repair.

Recent liberaliiation of rulings by the Federal Housing Adminis- including all costs of materials and labor. You arc invited to consult
tration permit us to make more attractive loans for the purchase of with the officers of this bank regardm3 these matters.

OFFICERS
JAMES W. POST. President

CHAS. T. RIPPy, Vice.P.esident

R. J. DEININGER, Cashier and Seorttdiy
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TORRANCE
NATIONAL
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CHAS. E. CONNER 
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CHAS. T. RIPPV


